[Surgical treatment of sacrococcygeal epithelial fistula and dermoid cysts].
The results of surgical treatment of 246 patients in Department of Proctology of Ivano-Frankivsk regional clinical hospital in 2000-2008 yrs were analyzed. There were 232 men and 14 women ageing 18-46 years old. There were admitted to the hospital 38 (15.4%) patients for coccygeal epithelial fistula (CEF) abscess and 6 (2.9%)--for atypical localization of CEF. In 12 (5.8%) patients dermoid cyst of sacrum region was diagnosed. Radical excision of all CEF with suturing of the cutaneous--subcutaneous layers edges to the yellow ligaments edges or periosteum of cristae sacralis medianae in the wound bottom was performed in 76 (84.6%) patients. In 32 (15.4%) patients, after radical excision of CEF, the operation was concluded by mildly approximating interrupted suturing with the wound tamponade, using the gauze band. In 12 (4.9%) patients the radical excision of dermoid cyst with suturing of the skin edges and subcutaneous layer to the wound bottom was made. The abscess revision and restricted necrectomy was performed, the wound was managed, using open method, in 38 (15.4%) patients, suffering CEF abscess. Radical operative intervention was performed in 2 - 4 months. The disease recurrence had occurred in 3 (1.28%) patients due to performance of insufficiently radical excision of ECF.